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A B S T R A C T
Infrared thermal imaging (IRT) has been a target of research for biomedical musculoskeletal applications, due to
the possible association of the physiological data that it provides, through skin temperature measurement, with
pathological states. The aim of this systematic review is to acquaint the outcomes of the biomedical application
of IRT in arm and forearm evaluation and its future perspectives of research. During the literature review, 926
articles were identified using the search engines PubMed and Scopus, and 10 articles were retrieved from other
sources. After screening the abstracts and applying the eligibility criteria on those which were fully accessible,
33 articles were included in the review. It can be observed that IRT has the potential to provide physiological
information on the arm and forearm, showing potential to serve as an aid in various pathologies and health
situations. Future studies and challenges are identified and proposed, facilitating the improvement and accep-
tance of the application of IRT in the assessment of arm and forearm’ health status.
1. Introduction
Upper limb disorders and conditions may be caused by physical
exertion, prolonged exposure to risk factors or senesce. These pathol-
ogies can compromise a person's motor capability, life independence
and overall quality of life (Piper et al., 2015), justifying the interest in
the development of upper limbs assessing tools and methodologies. One
promising technology is infrared thermal imaging (IRT).
The human body has the ability to keep its normal function through
the maintenance of core temperature (Nola and Kolanc, 2015). The
skin, the largest organ of the human body, plays an important and es-
sential role in this process, being most of the internal generated heat
spread to the surrounding environment by radiation (Nola and Kolanc,
2015). This can be recorded with IRT using thermal cameras.
IRT imaging provides information through the mapping of skin
temperature. The acquired thermal patterns reflect underlying phy-
siology that is affected by peripheral blood flow regulated by the au-
tonomous nervous system (Nola and Kolanc, 2015; Ring and Ammer,
2012). Over six decades of application in the biomedical field, this
imaging modality has proved its value in the documentation of patho-
logical conditions at the musculoskeletal, vascular, neurological and
tegumentar systems (Ring and Ammer, 2012; Jones and Plassmann,
2002). The technique can be used statically, a passive recording, or
dynamically, through the use of a stimuli, creating a temperature im-
balance that can be monitored until thermal equilibrium is reached to
provide deeper physiological information (Anbar, 2013). These stimuli
can be thermal (cold or hot), mechanical (exercise or vibration ex-
posure) or chemical (drugs) (Ammer and Ring, 2013).
Minimal requirements for medical applications of thermal cameras
have been specified (Howell and Smith, 2019) and international stan-
dards have been published (ISO TC121/SC3-IEC SC62D, 2017; ISO
TC121/SC3-IEC SC62D, 2017). Simple tests for assessing the recording
equipment for minimal quality assurance warranty were proposed as
good IRT screening practice (Ring et al., 2007). Along with this, in-
ternational guidelines concerning image acquisition were produced,
being focused on patients/participants’ preparation before and during
examination, room conditions, equipment preparation and manner of
image recording (Ring and Ammer, 2000; Ammer, 2008). It is very
important to follow these recommendations to standardize the process
and reduce the influence of variables (Fernandez-Cuevas et al., 2015)
that can affect the examination, emphasizing the comparison among
centers and promoting knowledge exchange.
When applied to upper limbs surface temperature monitoring, this
technique provides physiological data that can be linked to
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inflammations, peripheral vascular diseases and neurological (Gatt
et al., 2015) and musculoskeletal disorders (Sanchis-Sánchez et al.,
2014).
Monitoring of the upper limbs, specifically arms and forearms, is
gaining importance to characterize subjects’ health status and de-
termine levels of frailty and senescence in medical legal situations
(Bohannon, 2008).
The aim of this systematic review is to identify the outcomes and
proposed further research lines of biomedical musculoskeletal appli-
cations of IRT in the arm and forearm, mainly in physical evaluation, to
aid new experiments, major developments and contribute for a wider
acceptance and use of this imaging technique.
2. Methodology
2.1. Search strategy
The literature review was performed using the source engines
PubMed and Scopus. The articles were found with the specific combi-
nation of keywords: (Infrared Thermography OR Thermal Imaging OR
Infrared Imaging) AND (Arm OR Forearm). The key terms “Infrared
Thermography”, “Thermal Imaging” and “Infrared Imaging” are fre-
quently applied interchangeably, so the Boolean operator OR was used
to include all terms. Time restriction was not considered, but this lit-
erature survey was finalized in July 2018.
2.2. Screening and eligibility
Considering the title and abstract of each identified article, only
records that reported the application of IRT in the arm and forearm
were selected for screening.
During this process, two types of articles were removed: duplicates
and inadequate articles. Those considered inadequate were not in line
with the following eligibility criteria. The first criterion was that the
article must apply IRT for the measurement of the arm and/or forearm
skin temperature. Secondly, it needs to conduct research that strives for
biomedical applications. Then, other modalities of thermography (such
as liquid crystal thermography) are not considered. Lastly, reviews and
articles with foreign language (not in English) are also not included.
2.3. Papers assessment and scoring
In order to provide an objective assessment on the quality of the
surveyed papers, a thermographic imaging in sports and exercise
medicine (TISEM) checklist (Moreira et al., 2017) is applied. The as-
pects of subject data, previous instructions, environmental conditions,
image background, acclimation, camera preparation, extrinsic factors,
environmental setup, equipment, image recording procedure, camera
position, emissivity value, body position and image evaluation are
graded, with each point taking the value of: no (0), unclear (1) or yes
(2). At the end the score is summed, being 30 the maximum value that
can be obtained and 1 the minimal. The level of evidence is also as-
sessed by the proposed scale of Sackett (Burns et al., 2011), which has 5
levels, ranging from large randomized controlled trials (RCT) with clear
cut results (I), small RCTs with unclear results (II), Cohort and case-
control studies (III), Historical cohort or case-control studies (IV) and
Case series, studies with no controls (V). The existence statistical ana-
lysis of the papers is also appraised in terms of means comparison
(basic), and variation and correlations (advanced).
3. Results
After a literature database search, a total amount of 926 articles
were identified for screening, being 468 articles from PubMed search
and 458 acquired through Scopus engine. An additional 10 articles
were found through Google Scholar. From the total amount of 935
identified articles, 78 duplicates were removed and 857 articles were
approved for the next screening phase. In the remaining 857 articles,
680 were not in line with the aim of this review, and 8 articles were
unavailable online. Therefore, 169 articles were deemed adequate for
Fig. 1. PRISMA flow diagram, based on (Moher et al., 2009).
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eligibility and from those a total of 147 articles were discarded due to
nonfulfillment of the defined eligibility conditions. At the end, 33 ar-
ticles were analyzed and included in the review. Each article is found
characterized by aim, methodology, main results, conclusions and open
challenges in Table 1. The results were divided in three main topics
based on the context in which IRT is used for the assessment of arm and
forearm skin temperature: physical condition evaluation, health re-
covery monitoring and complementary tool for pathology assessment.
The several steps used for the literature review are displayed in the
following PRISMA flow diagram illustrated in Fig. 1, according to the
PRISMA guidelines (Moher et al., 2009).
3.1. Physical condition evaluation
IRT has been a subject of research for arm and forearm physical
condition assessment. One of the most explored setting of analysis in
the upper limbs, using IRT, is research focused on the influence that
arms muscle exertion has on the surface temperature distribution of the
extremity. In fact, several authors (Neves et al., 2016; Al-Nakhli et al.,
2012b; Herry et al., 2005) concluded that IRT may be an asset in the
evaluation of arms muscles fatigue. Researchers observed a close re-
lationship between altered biceps brachii skin temperature region and
increased muscle soreness and fatigue. Exploring the arms thermal re-
sponse to muscle fatigue was also performed in the field of music. Ac-
cording to the results of Herry et al. (2005), obtained from a piano
practice session with musician participants, IRT showed to be of value
for the assessment of the impact level that piano playing techniques
have on the musicians’ arms muscles.
Observing temperature disparity between limbs and the effects of
muscle dimensions and fat tissue on arms temperature area is another
option for physical assessment, using IRT. For instance, a bench-mark of
bilateral differences of temperature distribution, in the forearm region,
was observed by Vardasca et al. (Vardasca et al., 2018). The results
indicate that IRT could be useful in the identification of vascular,
neurological and musculoskeletal conditions, through the comparison
of bilateral differences between thermal skin patterns of the upper
limbs of the same person. Other studies by Neves et al. (Neves et al.,
2015b; Neves et al., 2015a), used IRT to record the variation of skin
temperature distribution, during the performance of a biceps brachii
exercise. It was observed that subjects with lower subcutaneous fat
layer had a higher skin temperature variation rate, and that muscle
cross-sectional area was influenced by arm muscle region’ skin tem-
perature.
IRT has also been applied to study the impact of sport activities in
the arm and forearm skin temperature. In Novotny et al. (2015),
breaststroke swimming exercise performed by young men, lead to a
significant rise in temperature of the triceps brachii muscle region. Also,
Chudecka et al. (Chudecka and Lubkowska, 2012) explored the use of
IRT in volleyball athletes. It was observed a significant influence of the
maximum oxygen uptake on the fall of skin temperature in the arm and
forearm region. Moreover, Merla et al. (2010) reported specific anterior
cutaneous temperature variations of the forearm, during and after
graded exercise performed by well-trained runners.
Furthermore, IRT was applied in the evaluation of methodologies
used in arm and forearm physical assessment procedures and ergo-
nomics. For instance, Magalhaes et al. (2015) chose IRT to record the
skin temperature evolution of the biceps brachii (in healthy partici-
pants) after the application of compressive forces in the muscle. Sig-
nificant decrease of arms’ surface temperature was observed, after using
dynamometer as a tool to measure compression force. For ergonomics,
Reste et al. (2015) focused on the assessment of forearm surface tem-
perature dynamics of the dominant extremity of young healthy volun-
teers, during computer mouse work. Forearm skin temperature was
found to be negatively correlated with the time spent using the com-
puter mouse. Trentin et al. (2012) conducted a study to explore IRT as a
tool for ergonomic evaluation of workers in a foundry industry setting.
The imaging modality was successful in the detection of substantial
increase of arms skin temperature after an hour and a half of working
activity. The authors suggest that IRT could be an adequate technology
for quantification of physical activity in a working facility.
A study assessing skin temperature changes in the arm and forearm
of handball players, in response to physical exercise, has found strong
and statistically significant influence of maximum oxygen uptake on the
loss in surface temperatures in the arm and forearm immediately after
the exercise. This indicates that thermography can be used as an ad-
ditional method to provide information on the level of a player's fitness
in comparison with the rest of their team. It also demonstrated that the
arm and forearm regions are poorer in adipose tissue, easing the de-
tection of skin temperature changes (Abate et al., 2013).
A study focused on the appraising of differences in cutaneous tem-
perature among trained and untrained subjects, when performing a
standard warm up exercise on a stationary cycle, demonstrated that the
thermoregulatory response differs among the two groups. IRT imaging
proved to be useful in the detection of these differences, providing
additional physiological data. However, individual physical fitness
should also be evaluated and correlated with skin temperature
(Chudecka and Lubkowska, 2010).
Lastly, Ratovoson et al. (2013) used IRT to study the influence of
gravity and altered blood circulation on forearm skin temperature be-
havior. After a work mechanical stimulus, it was observed a faster
thermal balance restoration when the upper limb was positioned hor-
izontally. In a different experiment, Chang et al. (2015) showed that
IRT was viable for the detection of transient changes in forearm tem-
perature variation, in healthy participants, during arterial occlusion,
reperfusion and recovery. The results support the possibility of applying
thermal imaging as a navigation tool to reveal sites in the upper ex-
tremity that are especially sensible to vascular perturbation.
3.2. Health recovery monitoring
Another topic of IRT application in the arm and forearm, is whether
its usefulness can be extended to the monitoring of upper limbs’ health
state changes caused by healing mechanisms or medical procedures
(Piper et al., 2015; Ring and Ammer, 2012).
A pilot study by Ćurković et al. (2015) focused on the measurement
of temperature variation, during pediatric forearm bone healing. The
comparison of radiographic scans and thermograms from both healthy
patients and patients with fractured forearm, throughout a month
period, allowed the identification of noticeable skin temperature dif-
ferences between healthy and injured patients. In another pediatric
study, Silva et al. (2012), aiming to attest the efficacy of early assess-
ment of extremity trauma, reported a successful matching of 73% of the
upper limbs pain sites and 63% of the fracture regions. Additionally,
Haluzan et al. (2015) found preliminary findings concerning tempera-
ture differences between healthy participants and patients with forearm
distal radius fracture. The thermographic results showed significant
surface temperature variations during fracture healing process. Both
studies support the possibility of applying thermal imaging as a follow-
up method in traumatology and assist in the reduction of x-ray ex-
posure.
IRT is slowly becoming a target for research focused on the eva-
luation of therapeutic massage and rehabilitation methodologies on the
arm and forearm. Concerning massages, Boguszewski et al. (2015)
found a notable rise in forearm skin temperature, after applying mas-
sage in healthy subjects. Sefton et al. (2010) also researched if ther-
apeutic massage of neck and shoulders could promote changes in arms
peripheral blood flow, through the analyzes of skin temperature dis-
tribution. Significant temperature changes in the posterior arm of
healthy participants were found, suggesting peripheral blood flow
changes in the massaged areas. For rehabilitation, Aguilar et al. (2016)
analyzed temperature disturbance provoked by the use of a developed
mechatronic device for arm rehabilitation. A temperature increase was
R. Vardasca, et al. Journal of Thermal Biology 82 (2019) 164–177
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observed in healthy participants, indicating evidence of exertion in the
arms muscles and peripheral blood vessels.
Certain medical procedures and therapies induce changes in the
integrity of arm and forearm peripheral blood vessels and peripheral
nerves, affecting limbs superficial temperature. Regarding upper limbs
circulation, Jaworski et al. (2007) acquired skin temperature distribu-
tion of arms of patients before and after undergoing coronary bypass
operation. A decrease in forearm skin temperature over the radial and
ulnar artery region, after the surgery, was observed. For upper ex-
tremity peripheral nerves, Galvin et al. (2006) monitored patients who
underwent axillary blockages, in order to discriminate patients with
successful operations from the failed cases. Successful axillary block
was associated with an increase of forearm skin temperature, while the
failed procedure did not promote a rise in the limbs surface tempera-
ture. Finally, Lange et al. (2011) measured patient's forearm and hand
skin temperature after specific ultrasound-guided blocking of the
musculocutaneous, radial, ulnar and median nerves of the upper limb.
The thermographic images showed that the blockage of the ulnar and
median nerves caused significant increase in surface temperature, while
temperature remained unchanged for blockage the remaining two.
3.3. Complementary tool for pathology assessment
IRT can be used as a complementary diagnostic method for condi-
tions that affect the arm and forearm (Bos et al., 2017).
This imaging modality has been targeted for its usefulness in the
discrimination of subjects with arthropathies (joint diseases). Park et al.
(2007) were able to detect abnormal thermal changes in arm of patients
afflicted with shoulder impingement syndrome. The authors suggest
that IRT could be used as a tool to assess the degree of movement
limitation of the shoulder. Thomas et al. (1992) assessed patients with
joint conditions, with tennis elbow, founding IRT to be a sensible and
objective procedure for the evaluation of joint health state and dis-
criminate those from seriously affected individuals.
Al-Nakhli et al. (2012a) used IRT as an evaluation tool for the as-
sessment of the efficacy of a therapeutic exercise program in patients
with diabetes. The image technique was sensible enough to detect and
distinguish temperature variations in both healthy participants and
those with diabetes, allowing the identification of sore muscles after
exercise.
In contrast, in order to assess upper limbs temperature regulation on
cerebral palsy patients, Lampe et al. (2015) performed a thermographic
evaluation of the forearm thermal recovery, after cold provocation. It
was confirmed that healthy participants had a better forearm thermal
recovery than the cerebral palsy patients.
Gabrhel et al. (2017) investigated whether skin temperature in the
arm and forearm could be an asset in the evaluation of patients with
painful elbow. According to the results, IRT had a diagnostic sensibility
of 91%. Rossignoli et al. (2016) imaged the anterior and posterior upper
body (including arm and forearm) of athlete wheelchair users, and
found that thermal data had a negative correlation with shoulder pain
variables. Furthermore, Mohamed et al. (2011) investigated if piano
playing could affect musicians’ arm skin temperature. The temperature
values of pianists with pain were found to be statistically different from
those without.
3.4. Papers TISEM, level of evidence and statistical analysis assessment
It was possible to verify that none of the 33 studies follow com-
pletely the TISEM checklist (Table 2), 3 got more than 20 score points,
22 had between 10 and 20 score points and only 8 had less than 10
score points, the smallest score was 1. When assessing the Sackett level
of evidence (Table 2), 15 were at II level, 3 at III level, 1 at IV level and
14 at the V level. This demonstrates that the majority of papers were
small RCTs with unclear results and case series, studies with no con-
trols. In terms of statistics, only 8 papers did not report any statistical
analysis. From the remaining papers only 2 had basic statistical as-
sessment.
4. Discussion
Trends and future approaches of IRT for arm and forearm health
assessment include several challenges, such as conducting thermal
studies with larger, broader and more diverse populations, acquire re-
ference data to assist the thermogram analysis before, during and after
physical activities and create databases for the validation of predictive
thermal models of the human skin (Magalhaes et al., 2015; Chang et al.,
2015; Boguszewski et al., 2015; Rossignoli et al., 2016).
Regarding future arm and forearm muscle studies, it is re-
commended to explore the accuracy of thermographic evaluation of
muscular activity and to use the subcutaneous fat layer as a co-variable,
since it affects heat transfer rate from the muscle to the skin surface
(Neves et al., 2015b; Novotny et al., 2015). Further analysis of the early
detection of sore muscles, through thermal imaging, is advised, due to
its potential in lowering the chances of athletes suffering from injuries
caused by over-exercised muscles in the sport setting (Al-Nakhli et al.,
2012).
There is need for further research concerning thermal analysis of
arm and forearm traumas. It is advised to include a greater number of
patients, in order to determine the adequate specificity of IRT. It is also
necessary to identify relevant temperature values that correlate to the
healing process observed in x-rays (Ćurković et al., 2015; Haluzan et al.,
2015). Aside from better thermal analysis, preparation of alternative
methods to make IRT practical in a busy emergency department con-
stitutes a future challenge (Silva et al., 2012).
For the use of IRT in upper limb circulation, future studies ought to
concentrate on understanding the anatomical differences between re-
active and non-reactive vasculature and to analyse the physiological
factors related to the temperature dynamics of the forearm (Neves et al.,
2015a). Others should focus on the evaluation of local and systemic
cutaneous blood flow, so that the ideal conditions for physical activity
can be determined, and to perform follow-up thermographic examina-
tion in patients after radial artery harvesting, in order to identify
changes in forearm perfusion (Merla et al., 2010; Jaworski et al., 2007).
Larger thermographic studies, under controlled environment and
diverse physiologic responses, are encouraged for the research of
thermal reaction of the arm and forearm to the prolonged use of
computer mouse work and therapeutic massage (Reste et al., 2015;
Sefton et al., 2010).
Further studies are needed to clarify the use of IRT as an objective
assessment tool for brachial plexus block success evaluation, and to
establish the specificity, sensibility and predictive values in the ver-
ification of other types of regional blocks (Galvin et al., 2006; Lange
et al., 2011).
Moreover, it might be beneficial to conduct future thermal image
analysis of pianists’ arms and forearms early in their music carrier, in a
controlled environment, not only to gain a better understanding of the
warm-up processes and their respective effects, but also to assess the
development of pain related to repetitive and cumulative tasks of piano
playing (Herry et al., 2005; Mohamed et al., 2011).
It would also be of interest to study thermal changes in the forearm
during isometric handgrip exercise (Taylor et al., 1989), since it could
provide useful information for health assessment.
In terms of TISEM evaluation (Moreira et al., 2017), the papers
assessed in this review showed good provision of the individuals’ data
of the participants, thermal camera used well described in terms of
manufacturer and model, and good description of the procedure of
evaluating the thermograms and how the temperature values were
extracted from the analysis software. The TISEM points, which were
poorer in the literature appraised were: the specification of the time
between setting the camera on and the images collection for avoiding
the startup drift, the mention of the time of the day that the images
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were taken, and the drying method used for the skin in the situation
that required it, which in most of these applications was not the case.
The level of evidence of statistics overall was poor, most research works
consisted in small samples, some lacked a control group, 8 papers
(Neves et al., 2015b, 2016; Trentin et al., 2012; Chudecka and
Lubkowska, 2012; Ratovoson et al., 2013; Chang et al., 2015; Haluzan
et al., 2015; Boguszewski et al., 2015) did not presented any statistics
and Neves et al. (Neves et al., 2015a) presented the wrong statistics.
IRT has as limitations: providing only temperature information,
being an indirect core physiological information; a limited accuracy
of± 2% or± 1% of the overall temperature reading of the equipment,
requiring a controlled environment; results are difficult to reproduce
without following a standard capture protocol; relies in proprietary
image formats and software analysis tool; absence of DICOM dataset
definition; lacks popularity among clinical professionals, despite being
the third oldest medical imaging modality.
The advantages or IRT imaging are: fast, easy and relative low cost
imaging modality; non-contact, non-invasive and non-ionizing tech-
nique; allows imaging of large areas of the skin surface; provides a
window to the peripheral nervous system; allows real-time physiology
monitoring; provides an indirect assessment of blood flow; allows large
scale screening.
Future studies focused on physical assessment of the upper limbs
should carefully address in their description aspects of subject data,
previous instructions, environmental condition, image background,
acclimation, camera preparation, extrinsic factors, environmental
setup, equipment, image recording procedure, camera position, emis-
sivity value, body position and image evaluation. The usage of large
samples (more than 50 subjects) and when possible a control group, and
advanced statistics are advised.
5. Conclusion
Since most of arm and forearm abnormalities may lead to altered
muscle activity, compromised bones, joints and nerve integrity and
affect local blood circulation, an uncommon temperature distribution
pattern of the extremities surface may be observable through IRT (Berz
and Sauer, 2007; Szentkuti et al., 2011).
IRT is a 100% safe, fast, easy to use and repeatable method that
allows assessment of the effects that the surgical procedures, infections
and inflammations treatments have on skin temperature. Moreover, it is
a high sensible technique that detects temperature changes due to
several pathologies, being, therefore, able to identify deviations from a
healthy state. Hence, IRT has the potential to provide a physiologic
profile study that may complement traditional medical exams in the
arm and forearm health assessment (Berz and Sauer, 2007; Szentkuti
et al., 2011).
Moreover, if further studies and challenges are addressed, the ap-
plication of IRT in the arm and forearm health evaluation might pro-
gress and become a viable tool in the improvement of diagnosis,
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Table 2
Revised articles TISEM checklist score (0 – No, 1 – Unclear, 2 - Yes), Sackett level of evidence (I to V) and existence of statistical analysis (A – Advanced, B - Basic).
Reference TISEM checklist score Sackett level of evidence Statistics
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 Total
(Vardasca et al., 2018) 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 0 0 2 1 2 25 II Yes (A)
Gabrhel et al. (2017) 1 2 2 2 1 2 0 0 0 2 2 0 2 0 0 16 II Yes (B)
Rossignoli et al. (2016) 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 28 II Yes (A)
Neves et al. (2016) 2 0 2 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 10 V Yes (A)
Aguilar et al. (2016) 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 V No
Reste et al. (2015) 2 2 2 2 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 2 15 V Yes (A)
Novotny et al. (2015) 2 0 0 2 0 2 2 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 2 14 V Yes (A)
(Neves et al., 2015b) 2 0 2 2 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 12 V Yes (A)
Neves et al. (2015a) 1 0 0 1 0 1 2 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 2 11 V Yes (A)
Magalhaes et al. (2015) 2 0 0 0 2 1 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 11 V Yes (A)
Lampe et al. (2015) 2 0 2 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 10 III Yes (A)
Haluzan et al. (2015) 2 0 0 2 0 2 2 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 2 14 II No
Ćurković et al. (2015) 2 0 0 2 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 12 II No
Chang et al. (2015) 1 0 0 2 0 2 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 2 13 II Yes (A)
Boguszewski et al. (2015) 2 2 0 2 2 1 2 2 2 2 2 0 2 0 2 23 V Yes (A)
Ratovoson et al. (2013) 1 0 2 1 0 6 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 2 16 V No
Abate et al. (2013) 1 0 0 2 0 2 2 0 2 2 2 0 2 0 2 17 II Yes (A)
Trentin et al. (2012) 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 V Yes (A)
Silva et al. (2012) 1 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 V No
(Chudecka and Lubkowska, 2012) 2 0 1 0 0 1 2 0 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 12 V Yes (B)
Bartuzi et al. (2012) 2 0 0 1 0 2 2 0 2 2 2 0 2 0 2 17 V Yes (A)
(Al-Nakhli et al., 2012b) 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 2 2 0 2 2 0 2 14 II Yes (A)
Al-Nakhli et al. (2012a) 2 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 2 2 0 2 2 0 2 15 III Yes (A)
Mohamed et al. (2011) 1 2 2 1 0 1 2 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 2 14 V Yes (A)
Lange et al. (2011) 2 0 2 1 2 2 2 0 2 2 2 0 2 0 2 21 II Yes (A)
(Chudecka and Lubkowska, 2010) 2 0 0 2 0 1 2 0 2 2 2 0 1 0 2 16 II Yes (A)
Sefton et al. (2010) 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 7 II Yes (A)
Merla et al. (2010) 2 1 0 2 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 13 II No
Park et al. (2007) 1 0 0 2 0 1 2 0 1 1 0 0 2 0 2 12 III Yes (A)
Jaworski et al. (2007) 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 IV No
(Herry et al., 2005) 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 6 II No
Galvin et al. (2006) 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 1 8 II Yes (A)
Thomas et al. (1992) 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 6 II Yes (A)
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